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The jecurlty Council of the United Nations 

- today ordered a netu cease-fire in ,,.e Dominica• ReJ>•bllc. 

Secretary Ge•eral U. Thant - also ordered to get a,a OJI-Ile 

sJ>ot reJ>ort o,a. tlte Dominican sil•allon - as soo·n as J>osslble. 

This the first acte,al U N ac lion - In t•e 

Dominican crisis. Be,t it's tlte third cease-fire tllat Ila• 

bee,. ·ordered,. sl•ce tlte start of tlte revolt - t•ree ••••• 

ago. w•etlter U's any better thaJt the rest - we'll llave 

to 111ai t and see. 



Red Clai,aa today triggered its seco,ad atomic 

bomb -- possibly droppi,tg it from a Russia,a-built pla,ae. 

Tlae blast a,anou,aced by B•II• Radio Peki11,g. Developme,at of 

the bomb - solely for "defe,asive purposes" - said the 

Clai11ese. To cope willt wlrat was called U.S. Nuclear 

blackmail. " 

In this cou11try - the 11a,clear blast described as 

"ceeply regrettable" - but no surprise. It lrad 1r .. bee,a 

predicted mome11tarily - since Febra,ary. A,syway, Red 
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China.A. said lo be Jive years or more - from ll•1e•as beco mi,eg 

a real ,aa,clear threat. Tlrat is - capable of developi"lf 

a delivery system - that could spa,a llae world. 

Neverthe!ess, the psyclaological effect of tire 

ChiJtese test - is u,ede,.iable,( The 110,s-Commu.nist ,.atio,as 

"';-U of Asia,,_alreody u,eder the gu11 - so to speak. As for 'liet 

Nam -- a,ad there at least tlte explosion expected to ltave 

o,a immediate impactA.. A slaot-i11-the-arm -- for Commu11I st 



BOMB - 2 ------

North Viet Nam. Almost certai,s to stiffer, Com,,.a,dst 

rests ta1tce - toward talk of • Ml?a11•11sf-wl peace. 

this footaote. Besides tl,e fitJe 

1t:a1io,ss tlrat ,soao laave ,suclear weapo11s -- there are ••Id 

to be at least hi•■, twe,s ty-011 e o Ill ers - that ~••ti co• Id 

produce tlle bomb, -If they wanted to spe,ul tl,e Mo11ey. 



VIET NAM FOLLOW BOMB ------------------------

on. Com m1u1i s I guerrillas today ambNslti,eg t1110 mari•e 

patrols, ,eear Ille vital Da Na11g Air Base. Tl,e Mari••• 

p;,a,aed dow11 for foMr ltour·s - before evac•aled by Ar•1 

lteli copters. 0,. e Ma ri,re it k i lied -· s eve• wo,u,.ded. 

Com,n,,,,eisl losses - at least five dead - - maybe elet1e■ 

•ore. 



KENNEDY --------

An acre of E,e gland was dedicated forever today -

to Ille memory of the late President KeNNedy. A gree,e 

ltillside at Runny mede. ■WAf■N• - Ille birtl,place of we•lerN 

- c9 tful )I(~ ~~ I 
freedo'"A Qa,ee,a Elizabeth aNd Prime Mi,eister Harold 

WHaofl - Joiniflg iN tribute to the slain Preside,.,. Tlie 

emotlo,e-packed ceremo,eies atteNded by Mrs. Ke,a,.edy -

,,,,, lier two clltldre,a. Also. Ille PresideNl's lwo brolllers -

SeNotors Bobby a,ad Tedq K e11J1edy. 

Tl,e mofl11meJ1t to Preside,., KeNfledy - i,a•cribed 

wltl, 11,ese words from his i,ea11ga,ral address. "Lei every 

flatio,e k11ow tl,at we sllall pay GflY price - bear a,ey b11rd• -

s11ppo•t a,ey frie,ed or oppose a11y foe - to assa,re Ille 

••rvlval a11d success of liberty. " 



KIDS FOLLOW KENNEDY ---------------------
CaroliJte and John-JohJt Kennedy - still too yo11,ag 

to ,,,,derstand Ille sig,rificance of the occasion. But at 

seve,a and Jive - they are growi,eg up. A fact df?mo11strated 

011c e again a little earlier today - i,e an ou ti,eg a I Rege,r t 's 

Park in Lo,rdo,r. 

It seems that John-Jo,.,. ski,r,ted his k,eee - a,rd 

started to cry. CaroliJte - not sympatl,eUc ht the least. 

SIie called ltim a cry-baby. That hurt worse titan his kr,ee 

- so 1,e started•• at 1,er - ready for a scrap. Forl••alely, 

a ,aa,rse aRd a secret servicema,a - were able to l,ead off 

tlte bo•t. 

/,a a11y case - little Jol,,r Joi,,. sltoNJed tltat lie 's 

fast becomiflg - Ille ...._, "'"" of the family. He stopped 

C ryir,g. 



GUARDS ---~---

From the British Colonial office -- this report 

today. A company of Coldstream Guards flown from Aden -

-U~rft-
in the Middle Eas I - lo th j( Mauritius I& Jua:la In the Jadio11 

Ocea,i. The guardsmen attempting lo hall racial strife -

th.at has already claimed two lives in the island colo11:,.) 

,.,Atad now threatens to develop - into wholesale vi ,ole,ace. 

,.,._ Mauritius l&Jc . J1 - about five h1u1dred miles 

East of Madagascar. Colo•i•ed b:, the French - later 

taken by the B•glish. The island now split between so .me 

two ha,ndred thousand Creoles - descended from lie origi',eal 

Fre,aclt settlers) .Att,ad twice as ma11:, Binda,s - - the 

descenda,;ts of i,ade11tured serva,ats;-Aro••llt from l•di,a 

lo,ag ago - to •orll tlte great sugar estates. 

Tl,e Creoles have the mo,se:, - the Hi,,sdus 

have the vote. This double-st ,antlard assuming i1tcreased 

importance - with Mau,ritius soon to acl,ieve its 

independence. Indeed, the latest riots - eruptt.ng in the 

midst of talks - on a new co·nstitutio ·n. 



A remarkable archaeological Ji nd - - reported 

today from the mountains of Peru. The ruins of a pre

-~-v-~~ 
his tori cf c it Y - Io u n d high in t II e ......,.,._ Andes - - ab o,, t t I, re e 

hundred miles north of Lima. 

The city - at the ten tllousantl foot level - on 

Mount Karpaico. Containing among other things - the 

remnants of stone houses- complete witla utensils anti 

cookware. Relics of an ancie,at civilization - pre-dating 

eve,a that of the Incas. 

Most remarkable of all. Tlae expedition tlaat 

fo•nd tlae city - led by Mot1,er Imelda de Corazon tie JesNs. 

Motlier Imelda - a Roma~ Catlaolic Nun,, --no is even no111 

searclaing for nine otl,er cities - believed to hai•e existed 

in Ille same genera~ area. 



ELK -
The secrets of Elk-talk were disclosed today by Dr. 

Margaret Altmann of the University of Colorado; following three 

years of rugged research -- in the western wilderness. 

Dr. Altmann reporting the Elk and Moose -- and other 

animals as well -- can transmit messages to each other -- and to 

other species too -- by the way they stand -- by the way they 

move -- even by tneir facial expression. Elk -- in particular --

said to have a wide range of signals. Indicating to other 

species -- including the human•- varying degrees of tolerance, 

friendliness anger and fear. That is -- e•cept during the 

mating II season; when an elk bugles and glares at you. Than -

says Dr. Altmann -- it means Just one thing: Scram -- as fast 

as you can. And now before we scran,, Dick. 



DUNES ------~ 
The Senate Parks sub-committ ,ee today 

unanimously approved legislation - to create a,• lnd,ia• ,a 

Dunes National Park. The Indiana Dunes o,n Lake Mic,liiga11 -

between Gary a,ad Miclligan City. ltnff•~ Long-souglll 

by Senator Paul Douglas of llli•ois - and otlter 

Co,aservatio,aists - as the site for a ,aational t,ark. 

There's still tlle little matter ,of nearly .a 

tlaousa:Nd acres of tlle proposed /}ark) Sc"eduled lo ,serve 

as ,,,e site for a new steel ,,1.a,nt. But tlu1t •ill .be decided 

by Ille full parks ~mmittee - at some fu ,ture date. -



AHNIVDSARY 

Here's a prairie social note. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mason or 

Lincoln, .Nebraska -- today celebrating their sev,entieth wedding 

annive:rsary. Thet 's rlght -- seventieth wedding annlveraary -

and that's something. Here's to youthful Cora and Wilbur -- out 

in Lincoln, Nebraska. 


